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Hosted Solution for Allworx

A hosted option for your Allworx phone systems is now available.  It can be a lower cost
solution that includes a refresh of your Allworx server, phones, and warranties. As your
current contract expires, I would encourage a close look at it. The service is from
Princeton Hosted Solutions. 

The president of Princeton was one of the founders of Paetec, now Windstream. They
are a Windstream reseller, as well as other carriers, and can provide the network and
phones as a bundle, generally at a lower cost, and act as your single point of contact. It
could be a good option.

Princeton offers a secure backup service for your hosted Allworx with two data centers.

Hosted VoIP is another term

for Hosted PBX. "Hosted" means the

VoIP server is hosted at an off-site

data center rather than at your site.

We typically quote a 10 Meg fiber to replace current T-1s and the cost of the
hosted service and 10 meg fiber will be about the same or less than you are
currently paying.

You can keep your existing Allworx 9200 series phones, upgrade to the new
Allworx Verge (9300 series) phones, or mix and match the old and new models
which work fine together. New phones can be leased per seat, or purchased.  See
Trade-In promo below.

Princeton Hosted manages all the upgrades, and all the maintenance

Software updates happen automatically so you always have an up-to-date syste

Growth or retraction can happen quickly

Lower setup cost

OPEX model - Free up your capital 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NAwfJEDECTS-eZ7J6VNkBi38-GkZVhb0pi9SPFYcfLRb0WmsAT6dcg2d-AULcTAfBfdHkA6bmRkbWtNW5-Es9gLWRvSSGUWkGQqspMFohj1Vc9y3Yb6Zrx2p3aSF-0uDFAhqlABFeJCn3dfiWhy1HwXGWyXFNbGGXRbfh-AQ4aEOcnDXIObn1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NAwfJEDECTS-eZ7J6VNkBi38-GkZVhb0pi9SPFYcfLRb0WmsAT6dcg2d-AULcTAfBfdHkA6bmRkbWtNW5-Es9gLWRvSSGUWkGQqspMFohj1Vc9y3Yb6Zrx2p3aSF-0uDFAhqlABFeJCn3dfiWhy1HwXGWyXFNbGGXRbfh-AQ4aEOcnDXIObn1A==&c=&ch=


5 year hardware and software warranty included in price

IT resources can be spent on other revenue-generating tasks

The Allworx Trade-In Trade-Up Program
The Allworx promotion has been extended allowing YOU to trade in your 

9200 Series Allworx phones for the new Verge phones!
 
Allworx reinvented its business phone system to meet the needs of today's mobile workers. With
an Allworx Verge IP phone on your desk, and an Allworx Reach mobile app in your pocket, you can
talk in the office or on the go without ever missing a beat. Take advantage of this upgrade
opportunity today!
 
Option 1
Trade in 20 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $1000 off the purchase of a 20
phone pack of 9312 Verge phones.
 
Option 2
Trade in 10 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $400 off the purchase of a 10 phone
pack of 9312 Verge phones.
 
Option 3
Trade in 20 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $760 off the purchase of a 20 phone
pack of 9308 Verge phones.
 
Option 4
Trade in 10 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $300 off the purchase of a 10 phone
pack of 9308 Verge phones.

NexGen has Engineers to Help You

Our engineers provide design and implementation of IP phone systems and network services
from all the leading carriers. We also offer WiFi services, cloud services, network analysis,
and structured cabling services.
 
Our cabling services include voice and data cabling, fiber optic cabling, racks, cabinets,
under-floor tray systems, wireless access point installation, and more. Our installers are
certified, union technicians. By using quality products and certified technicians, we can
provide you with an infrastructure capable of supporting all applications designed for today's
standards.
 
Allworx Training and Service Center - As a premier provider of Allworx IP phone systems, we
offer free on-site training and and a suite of post-implementation services to help you
successfully maintain your system.

For more information, call Jack Bush at 847-459-1220 or jbush@sandgcom.com
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